We’re here
to support you
on your journey
National Grid’s model for
Supported Internships for young
people with learning disabilities.

EmployAbility – Let’s work together is an
employee-led Supported Internship programme
for young people aged 17–25 with Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities (SEND).

Supported Internships benefit the business
and the partner school/college but, most
importantly, they have the potential to
transform the lives of young people with
learning disabilities.

Only 6% of people with learning disabilities are
in paid employment in the UK. Yet according
to Mencap, 65% of people with learning
disabilities want to work.
We can help bridge this gap with
Supported Internships.

Our purpose
To raise aspirations and significantly
improve the likelihood of a young person
with learning disabilities achieving paid
employment through the provision of
supported work placements.

We help young people
with learning disabilities
■
develop social, communication
and work skills
■
build self confidence
■
gain paid employment.

How our Supported
Internship model works:
A business
partners with
a SEN school
or college and
they provide
the students to
the business.

The business
provides work
placements for
the students in
its offices for an
academic year.

Students in full-time education undertake
the unpaid internship in their last academic
year at school or college. They are based
on the premises of the host business during
their internship and are supported by Job
Coaches, who are provided by partner

Interns are
supported by
Job Coaches,
funded by the
government,
through Access
to Work.

Results in
confident
“employment
ready” recruits
at the end of
the Supported
Internship.

schools and funded through Access
to Work. The students also complete
a work-related curriculum during
their internship, for example the BTEC
qualification “Skilled for Life, Skills for Work”.

Benefits
to business

Benefits
to interns

Benefits to
schools/colleges

Disability confidence,
disclosure and awareness
■
“I developed a new level
of respect for people
with special needs and
their abilities.”
Leadership and coaching
skills
■ 
92% of our employee
volunteers said the
volunteering had contributed
to their professional
development.
Employee engagement,
attraction and retention:
■
95% of our employee
volunteers felt more positive
about National Grid
■ 
100% retention of National
Grid intern recruits.
Stronger team and
supplier relationships
Increased team
productivity
Builds connections with
the local community
New source of diverse
talent
Enhances reputation

On average 60% of our
supported interns have
achieved paid employment
compared to the national
average of only 6%.

■
Raises wider career

“The scheme has given
me the chance to build
a life for myself and do
a job that I really enjoy.”
Graduated intern,
now National Grid
employee

“We have seen how
individuals who
once struggled to
communicate and were
withdrawn transform
into buzzing, confident
individuals adding real
value to a corporate
business.”
Deputy Head Teacher

aspirations of young people
in SEN schools
■ 
Offers broader opportunities
and alternative career
pathways
■ 
Builds partnerships with
local businesses in the
community.
“The programme has
changed the culture of
the whole school
by inspiring everybody
with the confidence that
they could get a job too.”
Deputy Head Teacher

Sharing our model
The programme has already expanded outside National Grid with
new schemes inspired by our programme now running in a number
of other businesses.
We are keen to share our model with SEN education providers and
other businesses across the UK.
To find out more, visit: www.employabilityletsworktogether.com

